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Brushing the BiuB& A v ^

, ^  BOOST MORALE at the end of a long, hard day^ ^  *
I liM hing, relaxing bath, follow ^ by brisk massage witil K 
^•,JUilg-h«ndlcd nylon brush. Hie combination of a calmingjjud|y 

a p S  in the tub with the gentle stimulation of the brum 
* 5 w y  effective beauty treatment Mohawk foot brush aheim ' 

fer« is the latest aid to home pedicures, and provides-dbuMBl 
Long, semi-soft ‘Tynex” nylon filaments on on«'

»e feet efficiently, soften and smooth rough sHln araat. 
stiff nylon bristles on reverse side of bruA aid jtolW^b* ' 

bard-to-clean toe and heel •areas. Resilient, loi||[-sBitoK 
_ M.X” dries fast, doesn’t get soggy or m a t t^  BniSk jUsO 
b b te  as €lbow, back and body brush. ' f'/,’ “

i * Ippeal For Dimes

• with important leaders appealing for generous
,» 6 l  IftwMarch of Dimes are left to right: John SengstactaVCW- < 
'<uo, Illinois, president, National Newspaper PubKshen 
.ftnd prfrfisher of the Daily Defender; Ik . W. L. Greene,

^ecutive secretaryr North Carc^ma Teacheft ^lOciafiM^ 
•T&’. Zehna George, Cleveland, Ohio, member, U. S. Dele^tjoi*^ 
t£ e  United Nations; and Harley Blaine, Jr., Hopkinsvlte, Ktotuclqr. 
Y^rarideiit, New Farmers of America. Your March of IMme» doU ^ 

prevent crippling diseases.

Do*s And pQH*ts

HE MAY TRY TO DO BOTH
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^ r r i l l  To Speak In Chapel Hill
Dr. O. L. Sherrll, Executive Sec-1 

retary of the General Baptist State 
Convention of N. C. will be the 
guest speaker at the First Baptist i

"Philip
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led them to believe that the wom
an died from a. series of blows to 
the head by a he^vy object. The 
side of her head apweared beaten 
and she suffered a severe gash 
on her forehead.

Several large rocks were found 
near her body when it was dis
covered.

But a Kinston pathologist, who 
conducted an autopsy on the wom
an, said the blows to her head 
were not severe enough to have 
caused her deatk.

Her viUl organs are now being 
examined by laboratory experts 
in Washington, D. C. to determine 
the exact cause of death.

According to police. Philip told 
him that the woman paid a visit 
to his office on Monday, Dec. 26, 
but he said he drove her to the 
Raleigh bus terminal to catch a 
7 p.m. bus to Kipston.

Bus officials reportedly stated 
that the bus to Kinston did not 
leave until mueh later and that 
Mrs. Tillery ww not aboard.

In addition, last Friday. SB! 
jygent Edwards said that gravel 
found on the body of Mrs. Tillory 
marches that found in the car and 
garage of pbilip-

Police were f}rit led to suspect 
Philip when a ‘light colored” sta
tion wagon was seen in the vio'n- 
ity of the spot where the dead 
,wronian’8 body was found.

Philip 0W3S a 1958 Dodge sta
tion wagon.

Police also dispovered spots in 
Philip’s car whiph have beer idep 
tified as blood by SBI agents.

Detective Wallace Upchurch, of 
Durham, also a»aisting in the in
vestigation, reported that employ
ees of Speight’s Auto Service Sta
tion in Durham 'were questioned 
in connection ■ with Philip’s station 
wagon.

He declined to reveal the na
ture of the questions, but he did 
state that Philip's car was wash
ed at the service station in the 
mid morning of Tuesday, Dec. 27.

Philip. Is still l>eing held with
out bond because of a delay in 
holding o preliminary hearing. He 
is j'feporledly having difficulty in 
deciding on attorneys tc repre
sent him.

The Durham daily press rtport- 
ed early this week that hp had 
employed Victor Bryant, of Dur
ham, famed criminal attorney, 
and the mayor of Kinston, who is 
a practicipg attorney. But this re
port appeared premature late this 
week wljen efforts ,to hold a pre- 
Hininary Reafih'l' boS^^'downT®" 
cmise of PhUip'i failure to settle 
on defenst) attovneys.

UsuaJly reJlaDio sources report 
that Philip is gaining support from 
Several prominent quarters both 
in Durham a|id Kinston. One re
port held that a defense fund is 
being solicited' for . him :r  Dur
ham.

The Durham daily press also 
reportod that Dr. John J. Hanni
bal, prominent Kinston physician, 
has visited the man in his cell. 
He is the hurbJLa of Kinston’s 
first Negio pity council member, 
Mrs. Hannibal.

Church in Chapel Hill, Sunday, 
January 8 at the 11:00 A. M. ser
vice.

Kev. J. R. Manley, minister of 
the church and Recording Secre
tary of the General Baptist State 
Cc.nvention of N. C., slated that 
emphasis will be placed on State 
Missions and Shaw University, two 
objectives of ^le convention.

The Junior Choir wil) render 
music under the direction of Mrs. 
Lattie Vickers, Miss Julia Cold- 
well and Miss Charlene McDougle. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

COLLEGE PRESIDENTS 
URGE EXCELLENCE 
AND SOCIAL ACTION

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.—Coupling 
of aeademie excellence with social 
action was ur^ed at a panel of 
college presidents held during the 
Omega Psi Phi fraternity con
clave here. j

Di:. Benjamin Mays, president} 
of Morehouse College, and Dr. 
La'vrence Davis, president of Ar- 
kpnsas A&M, were featured speak-

"Approval
Continued from front page 

would you favor a requirement 
chat homes be available for sale 
to Negroes before they would be 
aligible for Federal insiuance of 
murtgages?”

^r. Weaver, who is chairman of 
the NAACP national board, an- 
j cred as follows; “I think it is 
J little premature to get ir.to the 
I'.'chniques that would be used, 
but ceriainly I favor the idea of 
open occupancy and non-discrim- 
.nation in housing.”

Kennedy was asked about the 
reaction of some whites to the 
ippointmcnt of Dr. We»ver. He 
.cplicJ: “Well, I have selected a 
man wlio 1 tiiink caa do the job, 
ind I am hopeful that that will 
be the judgment of all Ameri
cans.”

The acceptance of the appoint
ment as Housing and Home Fin
ance Administrator by Dr, Wea
ver will cost him a $1,S00 liv sal
ary. His job as vice chairman of 
the Housing and Redevelopment 
Board of the City of New York 
pays $22,500 while his new post 
in' Washington will bring him 
$21,000 a year. j

Dr. Wef\ver is the firsti Npgro 
in American history to headman 
Independent Agency in the Fed
eral Govwnment.

“ Weaver
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housing projects. f,
The Federal National Mortgage 

.Association makes It possilAe for 
v a s t  developments of private 
homes and apartments in cities 
and suburban areas.

Dr. Weaver is a native of Wash
ington, D. C. He received the un- 
lergraduate, master’s and Ph.D, 
decrees from Harvard University. 
He taught economics at A&T Col
lege, of Greensboro, N. C., from 
1931 until 1932.

He is married to the former 
Miss Ella Haith, of Greensboro.

Dr. Weaver is chairman of the 
board of the NAACP, a position 
he said he ,\yould resign I j  accept 
the appointment.

Sccdlof^ Potatoes—in the Leisure Class

WITH THK f  ACKAOED SLICED POTATOES now on the mar* 
Jcet and can of condensed mup, a  gal can put a casserole of 
delicious icalljpped potatoes in the ovendn a matter of minute«> 
. . .  withimt ftias or bother. No washing of potatoes, no peeling; 
BO slicing and no eyeing are necessary with Minute Sliced POt 
tetoes* & re  is a  p ^ e c t  dish to p u t you in the leisure class.

M AlAOPEb POTATO-CASSEROLE 
i  eHfs,p«c]uK^ sliced potatoes 
«CHPBwater 
X tfovpoon salt
1 tfa^ (16)4 01.) condensed eream of wlerjr, 

im of cliid(en, or ccean irf tnushroott soap

  Jfl«DMi,p»ted onlm
8  taUe^oons gmtod Cheddar (Aeese (optional>

Add potatoes to water and salt in saucepan; mix. Cover and 
bring to a b<^ Reduce heat and boil until tender, 15 to 20 min* 
utes. Drain

Meanvhil% combine soup, milk, ax^Toxiioa In saucepaa 
Eeat, stirrM  occasionally. /

Plfce M\toat (rae‘4hird of the coplred potatoes In a greased 
l^quart cassiRrole. Add half of theTMup mixture. Add half of 
remaining potatoes and souprthen all of remaining potatoes 
sad soup. Qt^nkle vith'^aieese. Bake in a moderate ovea 
(379'IV) ̂  10 aw uiitf'lA ato about e servisfls.

n

WANTED
50 Newsboys Needed To Sell

.an

MUST BE 10 YEARS OR OLDER '
APPLY IN PERSON AT THE CAROUNA TIMES 

436 E. PETTIGREW ST. DURHAM, N. C.

The Dimes You Give Mean

Hope For
4
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. Marcia has'bad three brain operations and one leg opierytion. She ii 
one of 230,000 infants bom each year with signmcant birth defects. 
Marcia is learning to use parallel bars with the «uittance of Robert 

, Ayers, chief physical therapist. Children's Hoipita), t^nlumbus, Ohio. 
Mr. Ayeri was trained with the aid of March of Dimes funds. To th« 
New March of pimes PLEASE SAY YES.

Please Say/'Yes” To The New

MARCH of DtHES
N.C. MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
DURHAM, N. C.

“No Home Gomplete Without N. C. Policies”

1


